
QUALIFICATION, EXPERIENCE AND OTHER DETAILS 

 

Sr. No. Qualification / Experience / Job Description 

1.  Project Coordinator (PPS-9) 

 

Qualifications: 

A qualified person with postgraduate degree with relevant experience 

However, preference will be given  

i. A candidate having postgraduate degree in Engineering or Computer Sciences/I.T /Computer Engineering with necessary project 

management skills.  

ii. S/He should be well versed with project management tools and techniques relevant to achieving project objectives. 

 

Duties:  

S/He should assist the Project Director in assembling/coordinating the project management office and coordinate all work requirements. 

S/He should maintain project management schedules, budgets, expenditures and enforce good quality standards and control. S/He should 

create a project management calendar for fulfilling each goal and objective of the project. S/He should organize, attend, and participate in 

stakeholder meetings and distribute minutes to all project team members. S/He should document and follow up on important actions and 

decisions from meetings. S/He should prepare necessary presentation materials for meetings and ensure project deadlines are met. S/He 

should provide administrative support as needed and develop project strategies. S/He should ensure projects adhere to frameworks and all 

documentation is maintained appropriately for each component of the project. S/He should assess project risks and issues and provide 

solutions where applicable. S/He should have confidence in own ability to intelligently communicate with teams/clients. 

 

2. Senior Scientific Officers (PPS-8) 

[One for Plant/Horticulture/Entomology Section] 

 

Qualifications: 

A qualified person with 18 years of education (MPhil) in relevant field and preferably having a relevant experience in research and project 

management.   

S/He will have to devise research proposals and projects as desired. S/He will also supervise the implementation of programs sand coordinate the work 

between different labs, fields, and phases of research for maximum efficiency and progress. S/He will have to report to the executives about the 

results.   

However, preference will be given  

 

i. a candidate having PhD in Horticulture/Entomology/Agronomy/Plant Pathology with relevant experience in precision agriculture technology 

ii. a candidate having peer-review journal papers. 

iii. Have an excellent network of international contacts with a range of specialties in the discipline 

iv. Hands-on, experience of precision agriculture technology 



 

Duties: 

The DDSDP project seeks a Senior Scientific Officers (PPS-8), for research and development. This position is for three years term or till continuation 

of the project. S/He will be responsible all project related technical and financial activities with closely liaison of Principal Investigators of all 

components. Senior Scientific Officer will be responsible for smooth submission of monthly and annual report of the project. S/He will have to 

manage and lead staff and manage other resources, including budget preparation, management, and control. S/He will have to actively participate in 

ongoing research project activities. S/He will manage and handling data collection of plants and soil sensing system and monitor all activities of 

Scientific Officer and other research and field team. S/He will be responsible for organizing workshops, on committees, task forces, and external 

bodies related to agricultural industrial technologies. The incumbent must have a demonstrated ability or potential to develop competitive research 

grants by leading multidisciplinary teams; to publish original research in peer-reviewed journals; and effectively communicate in both oral and 

written formats in English. Experience in supervising undergraduate and/or graduate students is desirable. Strong leadership skills, interpersonal 

skills, and an ability to work in collaboration with number of universities, government, and industry groups are desirable assets. The individual must 

be highly motivated with sound judgment, high integrity, and strong organizational skills, and ability to deal effectively with students, colleagues, 

and the general public. 

 

3.   Scientific Officers (PPS-7) 

i. Digital Agriculture [Two for Digital Agriculture Section] 

ii. Precision Agriculture [Two for Precision Agriculture Section] 

iii. Crop System Modeling [Two for Crop System Modeling Section] 

iv. Plant/Horticulture/Entomology [One for Plant/Horticulture/Entomology Section] 

 

Qualifications: 

A qualified person with 16 years of relevant education, having a relevant experience in research and development.  

S/He will have to device research proposals and projects as desired. S/He will also supervise the implementation of programs and coordinate the work 

between different labs and phases of the research for maximum efficiency and progress. S/He will then have to report to the executives about the 

results. 

However, the preference will be given 

 

1. FOR DIGITAL AGRICULTURE [TWO FOR DIGITAL AGRICULTURE SECTION] 
 

A PhD or MS with two years’ experience in Computer Science / Computer Engineering / Information Technology / Software Engineering 

/Artificial Intelligence / RS&GIS from HEC recognized university or institute, having experience in internet of things (IoT) and Software 

Development. The person should be active researcher in the desired field. The incumbent must have a demonstrated ability or potential to 

develop a nationally and internationally recognized research program; to obtain and sustain competitive research grants by leading 

multidisciplinary teams; to publish original research in peer-reviewed journals; strong software development skills in modern 

programming languages; skills about implementing controls using small single board computers such as Raspberry pi and Arduino; and 

effectively communicate in both oral and written formats in English. 

 

 



Duties 

This 3-year term position or till the continuation of the project and is required to contribute to research and development. The successful 

candidate is expected to develop complete digital infrastructure for agriculture domain ranging from laboratory experiments to field cultivation 

and harvesting. Industry collaboration and interdisciplinary approaches are strongly encouraged. Secondary responsibilities include 

representation of PMAS-AAUR at workshops, on committees, task forces, and external bodies related to precision agriculture and biological 

systems. The candidate shall also contribute to on-going research program development and supervision of undergraduate research projects 

and graduate students. The selected candidate will have to device research proposals, draft projects and report writing as desired. S/He will 

also supervise the implementation of programs and coordinate the work between different labs and phases of the research and development for 

maximum efficiency and progress. S/He will then have to report to the executives about the results and progress. 

 

2. FOR PRECISION AGRICULTURE [TWO FOR PRECISION AGRICULTURE SECTION] 

A PhD or MS in Engineering with specialization in Mechatronics / Electronics / Mechanical Engineering or closely related disciplines and 

publications in relevant peer-reviewed scientific journals. The incumbent is expected to have experience in electronics in machines, 

sensors, robotics, system controls and/or precision agriculture related technologies.  

a. The incumbent must have a demonstrated ability or potential to develop competitive research grants by leading multidisciplinary 

teams; to publish original research in peer-reviewed journals; and effectively communicate in both oral and written formats in English. 

Experience in supervising undergraduate and/or graduate students is desirable. Strong leadership skills, interpersonal skills, and an 

ability to work in collaboration with number of universities, government, and industry groups are desirable assets. The individual must 

be highly motivated with sound judgment, high integrity, and strong organizational skills, and has ability to deal effectively with 

students, colleagues and the general public. 

b. The incumbent must have hands-on experience of geospatial technologies, including geographic information systems (GIS) and Global 

Positioning System (GPS), to agricultural production or management activities, such as pest scouting, site-specific pesticide application, 

variable-rate irrigation, variable-rate irrigation and yield mapping.  

c. This position is for three years term or till continuation of the project. 

 

Duties: 
 

The Precision Agriculture Section of DDSDP project seeks Scientific Officers required to contribute to research and service. The incumbent will 

contribute on-going research program development and supervision of undergraduate research projects and graduate students. The successful 

candidate is expected to develop an externally funded, self-sustaining research program with industrial collaboration that addresses the site-specific 

agriculture needs of the region. Industry collaboration and interdisciplinary approaches are strongly encouraged. Secondary responsibilities include 

representation of PMAS-Arid University at workshops, on committees, task forces, and external bodies related to precision agriculture and allied 

technologies. 

 S/He will have to device research proposals, draft projects and report writing as desired. S/He will also supervise the implementation of programs and 

coordinate the work between different labs and phases of the research and development for maximum efficiency and progress. S/He will then have to 

report to the executives about the results and progress. 

 

 

 

 



3. FOR CROP SYSTEM MODELING (TWO CROP SYSTEM MODELING SECTION) 
A qualified person should have a Ph.D./M.Sc (Hons.)/MS in Agricultural Sciences with experience in crop Modeling / Remote Sensing / 

Computer Programming from HEC recognized University and publications in relevant peer-reviewed scientific journals. The applicant is 

expected to have a wide range of skills related to agriculture system simulation and decision support system and advanced machine vision 

techniques.  

 Programming experience and familiarity with big data analytical systems; development and testing of numerical representations of 

complex processes suitable for site and regional scale models;  application of state-of-the-art parameter uncertainty and calibration 

methods; assimilation of remotely sensed data into crop model and strong oral communication and scientific writing. 

 

 

Duties: 

This position is for three years term or till continuation of the project and required to contribute to research and service. The successful candidate will 

apply state-of-the-art cropping system modeling approaches to explore various topics related to precision and sustainable agriculture under 

spatiotemporal heterogenous conditions, with a goal to improve agriculture production system. Specific responsibilities include: calibrate cropping 

system model for multi-objective application; developing new modules for to meet application demands; developing and implementing data 

assimilation algorithms to integrate multi-source remote sensing observations into the crop model; development of farm level agronomic interventions 

that improve the performance of existing cropping system; simulation of new cropping system and their production technologies for adaptation; 

development of decision support and early warning system for crop management practices and yield forecasting; preparing project reports and peer-

reviewed publications; and communicating research at professional meetings. 

 

The incumbent is also expected to contribute to on-going research program development and supervision of undergraduate research projects and 

graduate students. The successful candidate is expected to develop an externally funded, self-sustaining research program with industrial collaboration 

that addresses the site-specific agriculture needs of the region. Industry collaboration and interdisciplinary approaches are strongly 

encouraged.  Secondary responsibilities include representation of PMAS-Arid University at workshops, on committees, task forces, and external 

bodies related to precision agriculture and allied technologies. 

 S/He will have to device research proposals, draft projects and report writing as desired. S/He will also supervise the implementation of programs and 

coordinate the work between different labs and phases of the research and development for maximum efficiency and progress. S/He will then have to 

report to the executives about the results and progress. 

 

4. FOR PLANT/HORTICULTURE/ENTOMOLOGY (ONE FOR PLANT/HORTICULTURE/ENTOMOLOGY SECTION) 

A qualified person should have a Ph.D./MSc (Hons.)/MS in Horticulture / Entomology / Agronomy/ Plant Pathology / Hydroponic / 

Aquaculture from HEC recognized University and publications in relevant peer-reviewed scientific journals. The applicant is expected to have 

a wide range of skills related to precision agriculture technology, machine vision and address the crop productivity issues by utilizing the data 

synthesis and upscaling techniques to answer strategic and tactical level intelligence problems.  

The incumbent must have ability to demonstrate greenhouse/field-based knowledge to provides technical advice and assistance for the analysis 

of agriculture production-related risks and their management strategies. The incumbent must have hands-on skills of precision agriculture 

technology including creating management analyze maps or remote sensing images to compare physical topography with data on soils, 

fertilizer, pests, or weather.   

 

 



Duties: 

This position is for three years term or till continuation of the project and required to contribute to research and service. The incumbent must have 

demonstrated ability to prepare and interpret the geospatial maps of soil nutrient. The incumbent will identify areas for site specification fertilizer 

application based on the soil nutrient map. The incumbent will also identify area for pesticide treatment by analyzing geospatial map data to determine 

insect movement and damage pattern combination with environmental data.   

The incumbent is also expected to contribute to on-going research program development and supervision of undergraduate research projects and 

graduate students. The successful candidate is expected to develop an externally funded, self-sustaining research program with industrial collaboration 

that addresses the site-specific agriculture needs of the region. Industry collaboration and interdisciplinary approaches are strongly 

encouraged.  Secondary responsibilities include representation of PMAS-Arid University at workshops, on committees, task forces, and external 

bodies related to precision agriculture and allied technologies. 

S/He will have to device research proposals, draft projects and report writing as desired. S/He will also supervise the implementation of programs and 

coordinate the work between different labs and phases of the research and development for maximum efficiency and progress. S/He will then have to 

report to the executives about the results and progress. 

 

4. Data Analyst (PPS-7) 
 

A Post graduate qualified person with data processing and analyzing skills for data simulation and modelling activities. 

 

Qualification 
 

A person having PhD or MS in Statistics/Mathematics/Computer Science with the expertise in data analytics using popular programming languages 
 

Duties 

This position is for three years term or till continuation of the project. 

The candidate must have strong knowledge & proven working experience as a data analyst  

The candidate must have technical expertise regarding data models, database design development, data mining, and segmentation techniques and have 

hands-on experience with popular programming languages such as R, Python, Matlab, PHP. The incumbent has demonstrated ability to interpret data, 

analyze results using statistical techniques and provide ongoing reports. The candidate will develop and implement databases, data collection systems, 

data analytics and other strategies that optimize statistical efficiency and quality.  

 

5. Software Developer (PPS-6) 

 

A qualified person should have Bachelor's degree (16 years) /MCS / MIT in computer science or related degree. Must be a full-stack 

developer. Knowledge of IoT and server-side configurations are a must. The desire to work in fast-paced environment. Experience working on 

a variety of software development projects.  
Demonstrated experience of more than one year in programming languages such as PHP, ASP.net and Python is required. 
 

Duties 

The DDSDP project seeks a three-year term position or till the continuation of the project of Software Developer. The candidate is required to 

develop software, web and mobile applications using modern frameworks to automize the processing of agricultural big data. The selected 

candidate will develop software for high volume geospatial data, satellite and UAV based platform. Database design and management is a 

must requirement for this job. The selected candidate must develop interoperability among different software platforms such as Internet of 



Things, Web and Mobile. The candidate must integrate the future software development with the current Campus Management System (CMS) 

i.e. developed in Oracle Forms.  

The individual must be highly motivated with sound judgment, high integrity, and strong organizational skills, and has ability to deal 

effectively with students, colleagues, and the public. 

 

6. Research Associates (PPS-5) This position is three years term or till continuation of the project 

 

i. Digital Agriculture [One for Digital Agriculture Section] 

ii. Precision Agriculture [One for Precision Agriculture Section] 

iii. Crop System Modeling [One for Crop System Modeling Section] 

iv. Plant/Horticulture/Entomology [One for Plant/Horticulture/Entomology Section] 

 

Qualification: 

Postgraduate in relevant field of research group (PhD scholar will be preferred). 

 

However, the preference will be given to the candidate  

 

1. FOR DIGITAL AGRICULTURE SECTION 

The preference will be given to the candidate having 

a. MS (Computer Science / Software Engineering / Artificial Intelligence / Data Science / RS&GIS) from HEC recognized university. 

The incumbent must have a demonstrated ability to develop software programs in modern programming languages such as Python, 

Node.js, PHP using their respective frameworks. The applicant must demonstrate skills in machine learning frameworks such as 

tensorflow or pytorch. PhD scholar will be preferred. The candidate must effectively communicate in both oral and written formats in 

English. 

Duties: 

The DDSDP project seeks a three-year term position or till the continuation of the project of Research Associate. The research associate will 

work in team and assist his/her superordinate in research activities, field visits, software development and any other tasks as required. The 

individual must be highly motivated with sound judgment, high integrity, and strong organizational skills, and has ability to deal effectively 

with students, colleagues and the general public. 

 

2. FOR PRECISION AGRICULTURE SECTION 

The preference will be given to the candidate having 

MS Mechatronics/Electronics/Electrical/Mechanical Engineering/ Software Engineering/ Agricultural Engineering) from HEC recognized 

university (PhD scholar will be preferred). 

Duties: 

This position is three years term or till continuation of the project 

The research associate will work in team and assist his/her superordinate in research activities, writing papers, preparing funding projects, field 

visits, software development and any other tasks as required. 

The candidate will create, layer, and analyze maps of precision agricultural data, such as crop yields, soil characteristics, input applications, 

terrain, drainage patterns, or field management history. S/He will also compile and analyze geospatial data to determine agricultural 



implications of factors such as soil quality, terrain, field productivity, fertilizers, weather conditions, divide agricultural fields into 

georeferenced zones, based on soil characteristics and production potentials. 

The individual must be highly motivated with sound judgment, high integrity, and strong organizational skills, and has ability to deal 

effectively with students, colleagues and the general public.  

 

3. CROP SYSTEM MODELING SECTION 

 

The preference will be given to the candidate having 

MSc (Hons.) in Agricultural Sciences with experience in Crop Modeling/Climate Change/Remote Sensing/ Computer Programming from 

HEC recognized university. The incumbent must have a demonstrated ability to develop decision support system software programs in modern 

programming languages such as Python, R, using their respective frameworks. Then incumbent has ability to develop weather-based tools for 

present and future crop yield predictions and develop early warning tools. The incumbent must have hands-on experience on decision support 

system. The candidate must effectively communicate in both oral and written formats in English. 

 

Duties: 

The DDSDP Project seeks a three-year term position or till the continuation of the project of Research Associate. The research associate will work in 

team and assist his/her superordinate in research and development activities, field visits, decision support system development and any other tasks as 

required. The individual must be highly motivated with sound judgment, high integrity, and strong organizational skills, and has ability to deal 

effectively with students, colleagues, and the public. 

 

 

4. PLANT/HORTICULTURE/ENTOMOLOGY SECTION 

The preference will be given to the candidate having 

MSc (Hons.) in Horticulture/Entomology/Agronomy/Plant Pathology from HEC recognized University. The applicant is expected to have a 

wide range of skills related to precision agriculture of both horticultural and field crops. The incumbent must have ability for utilizing the data 

synthesis and upscaling techniques to answer strategic and tactical level intelligence problems. The incumbent must have hands-on skills for 

soil, crop nutrition, weeds, disease, and pest management for horticultural and fields crops. 

 

Duties: 

The incumbent will develop soil sampling grids or identify sampling sites, using geospatial technology, for soil testing on characteristics such as 

nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium content, pH, and micronutrients. S/He will compare crop yield maps with maps of soil test data, chemical 

application patterns, or other information to develop site-specific crop management plans for both horticultural and field crops. 

The incumbent will demonstrate field-based knowledge to provides technical advice and assistance for the analysis of agriculture production-related 

risks and their management strategies.  

The research assistant will work in team and assist his/her superordinate in research and development activities, field visits, decision support system 

development and any other tasks as required. The individual must be highly motivated with sound judgment, high integrity, and strong organizational 

skills, and has ability to deal effectively with students, colleagues and the general public. 

 

Note: 

Seat allocation may vary depending upon availability of suitable candidates. 



7.  Network Sub Engineer (PPS-4) 

 

Qualification 

 

A qualified person with Diploma in relevant field and have enough networking experience for establishing IOT and data processing 

networks 

 

However, the preference will be given 

 

i. A candidate with Three (3) year Diploma in Network Engineering/Computer Engineering from recognized Institution, preferably with 

experience. 

ii. Expertise and hands-on experience in managing networks on Windows, Linux and Unix platforms. Experience must include systems and 

network support, Switching, installation and management of Intranets, evaluation of different switching equipment, routers and protocols, 

Firewalls, and intrusion detection systems.  

Duties 

The DDSDP project seeks a three-year term position or till the continuation of the project of Network Sub Engineer. The selected candidate is 

expected to deploy wide area network (WAN) to establish the digital infrastructure for agriculture domain ranging from laboratories (buildings) to 

open field or agriculture farms. The selected candidate needs to configure and maintain servers providing services such as connectivity to Internet of 

Things devices, Machine learning agents and Web Services. The candidate needs to configure programming environments/virtual environments at 

servers for different programming languages such as Python and Java and machine learning environments such as Tensorflow and Pytorch. The 

selected candidate will manage users accounts and their role policies. The candidate will visit agriculture farms for the deployment and maintenance of 

the computer network. The candidate is required to install battery or solar powered devices in the field. The individual must be highly motivated with 

sound judgment, high integrity, and strong organizational skills, and has ability to deal effectively with students, colleagues and the general public. 

 

8. Research Assistant (PPS-4) This position is three years term or till continuation of the project 

 

i. Digital Agriculture [Two for Digital Agriculture Section] 

ii. Precision Agriculture [Two for Precision Agriculture Section] 

iii. Crop System Modeling [Two for Crop System Modeling Section] 

iv. Plant/Horticulture/Entomology [Two for Plant/Horticulture/Entomology Section] 

 

Qualification: 

Graduate (16 years) degree in relevant field of research group (MS/M.Phil. scholar will be preferred). 

 

However, preference will be given to the candidates  

 

1. FOR DIGITAL AGRICULTURE SECTION 

The preference will be given to the candidate having 

BS (4 years) or MCS (2 years) or MS in the field of Computer Science / Software Engineering / Artificial Intelligence / Data Science / 

Information Technology /RS&GIS from HEC recognized university. The incumbent must have a demonstrated ability to develop software 



programs in modern programming languages using their respective frameworks. The incumbent must have hands-on experience on small 

single board computers such as Raspberry pi and Arduino. The candidate must effectively communicate in both oral and written formats in 

English. 

 

Duties: 

The DDSDP Project seeks a three-year term position or till the continuation of the project of Research Assistant. The research assistant will work in 

team and assist his/her superordinate in research and development activities, field visits, software development and any other tasks as required. The 

individual must be highly motivated with sound judgment, high integrity, and strong organizational skills, and has ability to deal effectively with 

students, colleagues and the general public. 

 

2. FOR PRECISION AGRICULTURE SECTION 

The preference will be given to the candidate having 

BS (4 years) / MS or equivalent in the field of Mechatronics/Electronics/Electrical/ Software Engineering/ Mechanical Engineering 

/Agricultural Engineering from HEC recognized university. 

Duties: 

The research assistant will work in team and assist his/her superordinate in research and development activities, field visits, software development and 

any other tasks as required. The individual must be highly motivated with sound judgment, high integrity, and strong organizational skills, and has 

ability to deal effectively with students, colleagues and the general public. This position is three years term or till continuation of the project 

 

3. CROP SYSTEM MODELING SECTION 

The preference will be given to the candidate having 

BSc (4 years) or MSc (Hons.) in Agricultural Sciences with experience in Crop Modeling/Climate Change/Remote Sensing/Computer 

Programming from HEC recognized university. The incumbent must have a demonstrated ability to develop decision support system software. 

Then incumbent has ability to develop weather-based tools for present and future crop yield and disease predictions. The incumbent must have 

hands-on experience on decision support system. The candidate must effectively communicate in both oral and written formats in English. 

 

Duties: 

The DDSDP Project seeks a three-year term position or till the continuation of the project of Research Assistant. The research assistant will work in 

team and assist his/her superordinate in research and development activities, field visits, decision support system development and any other tasks as 

required. The individual must be highly motivated with sound judgment, high integrity, and strong organizational skills, and has ability to deal 

effectively with students, colleagues and the general public. 

 

 

4. PLANT/HORTICULTURE/ENTOMOLOGY SECTION 

The preference will be given to the candidate having 

BSc (4 years) or MSc (Hons.) in Horticulture/Entomology/Agronomy/Plant Pathology from HEC recognized university. The incumbent must 

have a demonstrated ability to collect field-based data using GPS, UAV for crop monitoring, disease and insect detection, yield, and fruit 

quality parameters. The incumbent must have hands-on experience of advance field data collection techniques and analysis. The candidate 

must effectively communicate in both oral and written formats in English. 

 



Duties: 

The DDSDP Project seeks a three-year term position or till the continuation of the project of Research Assistant. The research assistant will work in 

team and assist his/her superordinate in research and development activities, field visits, soil and plant sensors data collection techniques and analysis 

and any other tasks as required. The individual must be highly motivated with sound judgment, high integrity, and strong organizational skills, and has 

ability to deal effectively with students, colleagues and the general public. 

 

 

9. Lab Assistant (PPS-3) 
 

A F.Sc qualified person (Higher Secondary School Certificate) with science. 

S/He must have experience in installation and calibration of sensors equipment 

Maintain precision laboratory or technical equipment, measuring compounds, preparing solutions for use and disposing of hazardous waste. S/He must 

have excellent coordination skills. 

10. Driver (PPS-3) 

 

A qualified person with matric education and LTV valid license. Those who have both license (LTV and HTV) or can speak multiple languages. The 

age limit is 25-50 years. 

However, the preference will be given to the person having Secondary School Certificate from recognized Board. Experience of operating tractor will 

be given preference. 

 

11. Field Worker (PPS-2) 

 

A qualified person with middle pass and have agriculture background will perform a variety of duties including, planting vegetables, using hand tools, 

irrigating fields, applying fertilizers, weeding, pruning crops, applying pesticides, harvesting crops. 

 

12. Naib Qasid (PPS-1) 

 

A qualified person with middle or matric qualification with good presentation and communication skills. 

 

 


